FINALLY—A COMPLETE PICTURE
OF PATIENT HEALTH
Support better outcomes with a new integrated care platform
for behavioral, medical, and dental health
NextGen® Behavioral Health Suite is the first fully integrated
ambulatory platform designed to reinvent how clinical information
is shared among providers. The scalable solution empowers
healthcare providers to leverage unique productivity tools that
enable innovative care options and better outcomes.
Groups can make use of medical, dental, and behavioral/
mental health information within their residential, inpatient,
and outpatient programs to deliver a better patient experience,
improve efficiency, and ultimately focus more time on patient care.

The new suite facilitates the delivery and administration
of behavioral health services in a wide range of settings, including:
• Substance use programs for alcohol, drugs, and opioids
in residential treatment, detox, intensive outpatient
services, partial hospitalization, and medically managed
inpatient services
• Mental health services at inpatient psychiatric hospitals,
psychological services, and psychiatric rehab services
• Family services for children, youth, adults, and families

For every 10 people in a doctor’s
office, seven are there seeking
care for reasons related to
behavioral health.1
NextGen Behavioral Health Suite unites traditionally disparate
data—typically contained within separate medical, dental, and
mental health records—into one record on a single platform.
Clinicians can now see a comprehensive view of a patient’s
record and share the information seamlessly. And with
NextGen® Share, users can easily exchange clinical information
with external entities, such as hospitals, referral groups, labs,
and pharmacies.

• Individual and group therapy
• Crisis intervention and risk assessment for suicide
prevention, sexual assault, abuse, and other life crises
• Child services ranging from learning disabilities
to moderate and serious mental illness
• Case management including assessment, planning, and
coordination in delivery of services to meet individual
or family health needs
• Peer support programs that promote recovery through
education, role modeling, and empowerment

Gain robust, comprehensive behavioral health content to
support the most common treatment services:
•

Outpatient and residential mental health
and substance abuse services

•

Asam assessment including Continuum®
Integration and CO-triage

•

Opiate treatment program support

•

Numerous screening tools and scales

•

Methadone clinic support

•

Targeted case management

•

Peer support services

•

Mental and behavioral health crisis services

•

Client defined programs

•

Robust behavioral health billing capabilities for
residential, inpatient, and outpatient services

•

Improved group scheduling functionality

•

Out-of-the-box behavioral health-specific reports
and CCBHC quality measures

•

Support for MRO environment

Powering patient outreach
Outreach campaigns are critical to effectively managing care
in value-based reimbursement. NextGen® Population Health
solutions make patient outreach easier and more efficient by
enabling you to quickly identify at-risk patients and notify them
of steps they can take to improve their health. For a proactive
approach, you can automate patient reminders.

“NextGen Behavioral Health Suite
gives us a holistic picture of our
patients’ complete health data in one
place, so we are better equipped to
treat the whole person, not just one
symptom or disease. Now that all
this data resides in one integrated
platform, we can spend more time
caring for patients than requesting
records or collecting history.”
Isaiah Nathaniel, CIO
Delaware Valley Community Health Inc.

Save time with a smart, digital pen

Tap and go with the convenience of mobile

NextPen®

NextGen® Mobile

Capture discrete data directly into the EHR with a smart digital
pen. NextPen® saves clinician and patient time by digitizing data
on forms like PHQ9s, assessment tools, treatment plans, and
family history questionnaires. In addition, no one needs training
on how to use a pen.

Document the way you want and save time with mobile dictation
and discrete data capture with EHR integration. Spend more
quality time with patients with a flexible EHR at your fingertips.
Send referrals out and allow external providers to download the
mobile for immediate access to your patient’s clinical records.

Learn more: nextgen.com/bhsuite

1 Maine Health Access Foundation (MEHAF)
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